
KARL MARX'S THEORY OF EXCHANGE

the imuv (or Oct. 10. 1008, tn »a;- that "Bankingtawj do not

affect the working class." Why? Because, h» ia>s, "Not
one member of the working claim in 100.000 ha* any money to

deposit in banks." That attitude to bunking L-gislation

shows how entirely astray from the truth, in regard to money,

is the p<»ition of the average Socialist.

One great purpose of the writer of these ai tides is to

correct the position nl Karl Marx and all Socialists who as-

sert that "money is an equivalent" in value foi labor pro-

ducts: also to deny point blank the poaition taken by Social-

ists, in common with "orthodox" political e«>nomists, that

"money is a ...t-asure of values," in the capitalitt system.

The purpoM of the writer of these artices, farther, it to

correct the podtion taken (as abore quoted) by the editor of

tte "Weekly People" that "baalriiig laws do not eoncem the

working class." I assert that no laws more vitally concern

the working class than bank note legislation does; and no in-

telligent presentation of ef ,nomic law in this department has

been given to the working class. I emphatically deny Ed-
ward ATeling's statement that "money is a ftied wei(ht of

metal." Bank notes ate m<»>ey, and in Canada 9.5 per cent,

of this rurrency used for the wage fund has no met..l at all

behind it.

A dollar is a fixed weight of gold metal; certainly, that is

true.

A paper promise to pay a metal dollar on demand is, how-
ever, by no means a fixed weight of metal; nor is a paper
promise to p.iy a metal dollar on demand a commodity that

can functiiTi .is a measure ol value, in the same way that a
fixed weight of metal can function as a measure of value in

circulation. (See Footnote *.)

It is here that our otherwise dry and uninteresting sub-

ject Iwcomes an issue of vital importance.

Canada's :>aper currency, so far as the note issues of her
Chartered Batiks is concerned, is neither metal nor secured
by metal in reserre. Such a currency, departing as it does
from the hdmr cost quality of the standard monetary unit,

utterly destroys the ability of money to mc.i«ure values, be-

cause, under such a system, money dm-s not at all times, and
in all places rcpresiiit the "equivalent" laNir cost of either

gold, or silver, or copper, or paper. It is .i fraud, and a dan-
ger to the state, producint; lalwir unri'st.

It varies not only in the quality of its substance, but also

varies as an embodiment of lalxir-time within its own 'jH-r-

son."

Just as a counterfeit dollar can function in circulation, so

do these paper promises called Chartered Bank notes, func-
tion in circulation to secure leyal title to wealth in the f<irm

of services or lal«ir products. That is the whole poini at issue,

the securinj{ soineihiiii; fur nothinj;, on a large scale, from the
working cl.iss; thus fonimtinj; Ri-.\ OI.l TK).\ tliniiyli th-
t Hetl of coanterleil money on prices.

(Ri'priiit from I.iinclon ".Wvi'rtisir" Nov., 20th 1912)

CORRESPONDENCE
To tlif- i;»lit(ir iif The ".\d\ertiser:"

Your editorial of Nov. lii. 11)12. uii "The Lost of Living"
refers to IVof. M. .\. Mc Kiiizie's report on the findings of a
sub-committee apfxiinted 1)\ the Toronlo Board of Trade to

in\estigale thi- causes of lliis trouble.

The first aii/onu tlie principal causes for high prices sub-
mitted by I'rof. McKenzio is stated as "the s;rcat increa.se in—;-*Vou cannot increase the units of gold coin eiihcr in circulation
or in reserve, except by an t luivalent increase in units of effort or
labor time in relative proportion expend I in cold production. It is

otherwise with paper, its puichasing power can be increased *'ad in-
finitum" from $1 11 S"), to SIO or SlOU to 45,000 by Printers' Ink.
The effect on gooii^ and prices being di>a»U'ous to the wage-workers,
and very "profitable" lo the capunlist. (H. B. A.)

the production of gold. . . magnifie<l by ecimomy in tirf
'

use of gold on the part of the bankers and other manufac-
turers of credit money."

Permit me to refer to that sent* nee as a geatMl rafWw
once to the manufactore and systematiied drraUtton e(
cotinteifolt mone||[. It is quite cert.nn that if ar increase in
gold will cause a rise in prices; so also must, act on prices, any
currency in circulation for pa> ment of wagei^, which does the
work of gold, and drives gold out of the local maiket (re
Gresham's law).

That is the fact in regard to our chartered baak aotet
Issued to manufacturers for payment of wages ia Canada.

Only 5 cents on the >llar is paid by Canadian chartered
banks (or such curretiey ; but 100 cents on the dollar in labor,
time, value, is assigned by our manufacturers to our Cana-
dian banks in exchange for this currency.

Erery cent of the face Talue of these notes goes into the
cost price of labor products put on the markets of Canada to
raise the cost of living. The economic effect on prices is pre-
cisely the s,ime as if 9100,000,000 of "green goods or
' phoney" money was systematically floated on the public
by the members of the Canadian Manufacturers' Assoc-
iation, as agents for counterfeiters.

The same thing is going on in Russia and in Japan,
This finance iniquity operates to force wage-workers and

their emplovers into violent collision through rising prices,
forcing strikes by destroying the value of wages.

It would pay our manufacturers to learn the truth about
the mea.sure of value in regard to bank notes passed off on
manufacturers at 100 cents on the dollar for wages, etc., not
backed by gold.

Gold is uot a measiire of Talue, but gold is in itself an
emtM)diment of labor, which is the measure of value. Domin-
ion notes, backed by gold 'cposits in the Dominion treasury,
are the same in circuir '

.. as gold, simply because they rep-
resent the tabor time emb. idied in the gold.

When a manufacti- r receives a tlumsand dollars'
worth of Dominion notes from a bank to pay wages with,
the banker takes in exchange from the manufacturer an as-
signment of labor-produced property, but what docs th<»

working' class j,et? The manufacturer, of ct.urse, takes the
wise precaution to part with none of these same Domin-
ion notes until he gets lalK>r time products from his em-
ploye! s in exehanj;e for them. All such exchanges are
on 1. i^is of value fi>r value in labor time, and prices of the
maniificturer's commodities are expressed in the terms of
I)omi:ii' n notes (or gold) at 100 cents on the dollar, the
w . iliiv.; class has to pay for its own product at that price.

Tl.i i( is no such relalion.ship as equivalent la'.jor cost in
I „;!•.,! to -.iih' r ^oid or hili.,r time, when it comes to circulat-

iiii; iir t anadian cliartui .1 bank notes, these are not Domin-
ion notes.

This is no ; ike or fancy pipe dream, it is the most tragic
truth in the world of finance and industrial economics; and
it mi-ans a heap of trouble ahead.

Let Canadians who iove Canada watch the proposals of
the Fin.iiice Minister at the coming revision of the Bank
.Act in regard to weakening the gold reserves nt Ottawa.

London, Ontario, MKNRY B. .ASHPLANT.
^•o^eInber 20th. 1012.

(The significance of the above article lies in the fact that
Gold reserves at Ottawa, as with every belligerent state in

the world-war. have been seriously weakened since 1912 in
relation to the volume of paper liability since issued; while
191!) prices of commodities with laljor unrest, and general
market conditions certify to-day to the correctness of Mr.
.Ashplant's economic analysis in 1912).

N'.Li. -.Ml citizens are \ilally interisied in the solution of problems treated in above articles. Copies of this leaflet
can he secured from the .-\uthor at .^L.'iO per UK), or 10 copies for 25c. .Address Henry B..AshpIant, London, Ontario, Canada.

(Write lo the "L.il.or tj.izetle," Ottawa. Onl., for .i copy of Mr. H. B. Ashplant's evidence, at the London sitting of
thv Royal Commission on Industrial Unrest, in XL:\ , 101ft. ^^
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